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THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1S75.

CST'Ihc Cabinet change has again struck
the newspaper world, and nearly everybody
living thcrciu is seriously struck by it and
sufl'ericg from it. Of late years the disease

appears to have assumed a periodical form,

and to grow more and more severe in its at-

tacks. Time was when no-bod- y bothered
themselves with cabinets and cabinet changes,
&c., the first thing wc knew was an ouster
and the filling of the place with some one
possessed of sp'uits more iu accord with those
of the administration. ut during President
Lincoln's administration this out side cabinet
making began to show itself, possibly because

there was more men who wanted the posi-

tions a thankless uosition at best than
there were positions to be filled. It was left,

however, for Grant's administration to reveal
to what great extent this business of cabinet
making or cabinet patching could extend.
From the first month of the President's in

duction into office down till to-da- y there was

hardly a week but that some one was turned
or "resigned" out, and some one else named
as the man certain to take the place ; and yet,
it is seldom not more than once in a year
that the prophecies become true, and then
only, because ventured after resignation re
grettedly accepted by the President Wc do

not recall an instance wherein a change has
been the voluutary act of President Grant.

The latest attacks of this new disease have
transpired within the last ten days or two
weeks, and the victims have been cither
Delanoised or Wiiliamsised or both. And yet
the parties have not proved themselves fore

fecrs worthy of repute for it turns out that
in both instances or cases, though the inven
live geniuses were severely racked in their
.search for cause, all their speculations have
proved delusive, and without the shadow of
truth to support them. It is true changes
"were contemplated that much has been
known for a Ions: time but the chances, if

it be produced at all, were to be produced by

the voluntary acts of the incumbents them-

selves, in accordance with long cherished dc- -

s for ielease from the toils and resposibili
ties of office, and by, no means, because of
notice from President Grant that their servi-

ces were no longer needed. On the contrary
jt is kcown that the President had no reason

najw, not even a single desire to make the
change. The cabinet has always been a
unit, its acts the result of the deliberations
of a harmonious whole, and the continuance
of each member to the end of the Presiden-
tial term a consummation devoutly to be
wished, both by the President and the great
bulk of the party which elected him.

The end as it is now foreshadowed militates
against any other idea than this that the
1 'resident knew that his advisers were honest,
capable and efficient in the positions to which
they had been called, and that he loathes to
j tart with them, even though he knows that
they have all sufficient personal reasons to
make their voluntarily retirement profitable
to themselves, and that others might be
found to fill their places. Attorney General
Williams' resignation ha3 been iu the hands
ff the President for days. Secretary Delano
has considered his determination, announced

x months ago that he would resign soon
alter the adjournment of Congress and a
Jew days since gave notice that he would con-

tinue in the office he has so efficiently filled
notwithstanding his desire for retirement,
for an indefinite period. The quidnunc
prophets have charged him with deeds of
iraud and malfeasance which he is conscious
of never having been guilty of, aud he does
right in holding cn to give opportunity to his
tlefamers to make good their charges. The
President knows his efficiency and honesty
of administration in his department, and he
is only too glad to retain to eveu think of
backing up the spirit of his defamers. And
the Republican party will rejoice to know
that this Republican, in whom there is no
guile, has determined to brave the attacks of
the enemies of the party, and stand still
longer a faithful watchman on the tower of
bis country's prosperity and happiness.

nits:.
There was aa extraordinary turn out at the

Orthodox Friends meeting on last Thurs-
day, there being probably over three huud-re- d

persons present. That was the only oc-

casion wc believe that the Friends ever re-bort- ed

to the use of a bdl to get up an as-

semblage at their meeting house. Between
teu and eleven o'clock the roof of their meet-

ing house was discovered to be on fire, but
tlic alarm being given iu season it was ex-

tinguished before the engine was got in

readiness. Mr. John Ulman a member of
the Moyamensing Hose Co. of Philadelphia,
by aid of a ladder was the first to mount the
roof, and with a few pails of water, which
were promptly passed up, and readily put
tmt the fire. The roof is damaged to the
extent probably of about 10 feet square.
Would not a slate roof be in order?

A scahe. The chimney of Agustus Car-- '
mer's bouse got on fire on Sunday morning
and bid fair to make things lively by the way
it threw out large sparks aud burnt sut. But
a few pails of water thrown down the chim-uo- y

soon brought the lire to terms.

We last week casually noticed that the
Sheriff of Northampton county, was about to
help twelve farmers to dispose of their farms.
Whereupon The Portland Enta-prix- c says
'Farming must be a poor business in Monroe

county. The JrJ'trsotwin says the Sheriffis
about to help twelve real estate owners to
dispose of their lands.'

We hope to sec the time when the Kate)- -

yrttc v, III be more accurate iu it.--; quotations.

Goods cheaper than ever at N. Iiuster's
lie has them marked way down to bottom
prices.

. .

S. C. Anule, will open his ArARiETY

Store in llustcr's brick building, Saturday,
MaySth.

John McGovcrn, one of the Carbondale
bank robbers, pleaded guilty on Frida', and
was sentenced to five years in the peniten-
tiary.

New goods will arrive at N. llustcr's this
week and next. Dou't fail to call and sec
them.

Gov. Hautraxft will please accept our
thanks, for a copy of the general laws passed
at the last session of the Legislature. The
acts are fiftv-nin- e in number.

The Sheriff of Wayne is going to aid
sixteen persons, of that county, to sell their
real estate. Farming must be a poor business
in that county.

Those wishing to secure a good bargain
will do well to call at N. Ruster's, as he is
bound not to be undersold.

Despatches from various points says that
the present cold weather lias killed the young
grasshoppers. The general belief is expressed
that there will be no futher trouble from this
pest.

iSEAULY six hundred applicants for license
to sell liquor in Luzerne county under the
new license law have been filed at Wilkcs- -

Uarrc. The time for granting of licenses is
the 13th, 14th and 15th of May.

Important. In order to quit the Boot
and Shoe Business, Simon Fried offers his
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, at first
cost and Lcloio cost. Come one and all,
now is ycur chancc for Bargains.

Plaster.
A new lot on hand at .Stokes' Mills. Price

per ton or J50 cents per bushel. Grain
wanted in exchange.

Corn 90 els. per bushel, live $1.00 at prcs
cut. X. S. WYCKOFF & SONS.

April 22, 1S75. lm.

" What we heard and saw, "next week
The adventures of a bogus detective from
tseranton ana the "boss ot the sewing
machine durinir the "Dames" absence to
New York, will be hung on Lines for
ventilation.

Mrs. Elizabeth Saykes, of this Bor
ough, iu passing down the garden-wal- k of
Mr. Amos Miller, on Monday last, fell, and
in the fall dislocated her right shoulder.
The old lady is in her Slst year, and is doing
as well as can be expected under the circum
stances.

c
Uccoiat ion L5a.v.

All soldiers and sailors of the late war re-

siding in Stroudsburg and vicinity, are
requested to meet at the Court House, on
Thursday evening, May Cth, to arrange for
the proper observance of Decoration Day
May 30th. A full attendance is requested,

The annual session of the Grand Lodge
cf I. O. O. F., of Pennsylvania, will be
held at the Opera House, Williamsport, on
Tuesday, May the ISth, at 0 o'clock a. m.
The Grand Encampment will meet at the
Hall of Lycoming Lodge, Xo. 112, at Wil
lianisport, on Monday, 17th at 9 o'clock a.
m.

"Spellings Bee," a new humorous Song
and Chorus, by Sep. Winner. A funny sub
ject, very jocularly worked up, words and
Musie admirably adapted, has the ring of
popularity about it would prove an effective
song for the "Spelling Bees" abounding in
our country. Mailed for 30 cents by Lee &

Walker, Music Publishers, Philadelphia.
. .

We arc indebted to Hon. J. Ordman Wil
son, Superintendent of the board of Trustees
of Public Schools of the City of Washington,
D. C., for a copy of the twenty-sevent- h

Report, of the condition of the Public Shools
for white children. The number of pupils
enrolled for the year 1874, was 9S45. The
sum disbursed for the same year, was 10,000.

A Fit Candidate for the Centennial.
Mr. Phillip Miller of this place in selling

off the effects of his mother, recently deceas
ed, came across a piece of home-mad- e soap,
dated 1771, making it 104 years old. For
many years the soap was owned by Mrs
Miller's grand mother, and upon her decease
it came into the hands of Phillip Miller's
mother." Let it go to the Centennial.

The Port Jcrvis Gazette, of Friday last
says : "We are reliably informed that there
are yet two feet of snow lying in the heavy
forests of upper Sullivan. Most of this snow
is lying near the Delaware and its tributaries,
and there is jet enough to make a good raft-
ing freshet a thing which the raftsmen are
just now anxiously longing for."

Deposit, N. Y., April 2S. There is still
considerable snow on the north side of the
hills about here. The river banks are filled
with ice ; at some places it forms a wall from
eight to ten feet nigh, for a long distance,
At other places the huge ice blocks assume
all kinds of fautastic forms, and remind one
of the pictures of Monument Park, in the
far west.

Knitesville, April SO, 1S73.

Mr. Editor: Our school was taught for
the past winter by Joseph II. Smith, o
Tannersvjle, we regret that the time has ap
proached for the closing of his school term
As he has given entire satisfaction and the
scholars under his instruction have made re-

markable improvement, we feci assured that
he possesses those faculties that every Teacher
should have, iu order to have the attcutiou
of his scholars and to have them to appre-
ciate his presence. He leaves us to take
charge ' of the Tannersville school, during
the summer term. As lie has given such
good satisfaction he has our best success.

J. S.

Postponed. The Phoenix Fire
pan v s Excursion to New York was yestcr- -

day postponed on account of bad weather

and will now come off next Thursday, May
i Ath TW-lo-t n hn had at P.ltllll (111 V A. - I

S.Williams' and D. 11. Brown's Jewelry!
Stores, Stroudsburg. Only one car has

been chartered, therefore all desiring to go

would do well to procure their tickets at

an early day. .......

UnnwVs "Wall Paner Trimmer saves
: ,1 ;m ; mnnor. 1 T0n lln s re--

1 1XIV U11C4 W-t-lV-s j

cpivrd this week,, makinc: 6.500 rolls for- ' I

t bik Woll 1.,J
per this Spring cheaper than ever. hat
. , i? x . i n

evcry Fall and Spring when you can buy
.

Wall Paper so cheap and have it trimmed
o nLv

nee vi cuiirgu ; jjuu k iuiv wvt.
T) V TCI? OWN

I

MayC-2t- .l Brown & Keller's old stand.
i

The election for Superintendent of Com- -

mon Schools for Monroe County, came off

at the Court House, on Tuesday afternoon
last, with the following result :

first ballot.
B. F. Morcy, 33
D. E. Shocdlcr, 10

M. Hobbs, 10
S. Kresge, 12
Jere. Frutchey, to

SECOND BALLOT.

B. F. Morey, 39
D. E. Shoedler,
L. M. Hobbs, in
S. Kresge, 1 1

Jere. Frutchey, 9
The Directors fixed the salary of the Su- -

perintendent, for the ensuing three years, atpr Dinsmore sadly resumed a sitting pos
$1,000 per annum.

SPELLING KKK.
Pursuant to arrangement the second

"spelling bee" came off at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms on Saturday cvc. last. As before,
the rooms were crowded to their utmost
capacity. 31 r. Matlack, President ot the
Association called the meeting to order and

' . i r i t ir .i r I

appoinrcu xucssrs. a. a. xmismorc anu v..

A. Holmes to lead the respective side-s.-
The same rules as had governed the Fe- -

ceding match were adopted. The excessive

modesty ot the citizens ot our little burgh
was even more apparent than on the pre
vious occasion and the variety of excuses
with which they were supplied was aston
ishing. One young law student in town
expressed himself to the effect that he didn't
think it would be conducive to his future
prosperity in his profession in this county
to be again advertised in the Jeff, and lie
could'nt be persuaded to spell. After a
full half an hour of coaxing, shaming, scold
ing and threatening the following brave
twenty ranged themselves along the wall

to struggle for orthographical honors :

Mr. A. A. Dinsmore, Mr. C. A. Holmes,
" C.B. Staples, Mrs. Stroud Burson,
" Henry Sayres, Miss Eva Edinger,

an j iiuua, " Ella Bush,
Miss Mary Garris, " Belle Decker,

n rannie Llair, Mr. Shearman,
a Ella Garris, Miss Annie Walton,
i: Ida Detrick, Mr. Harry Walton,
a Lizzie Flory, " Chas. Mclntyre,
a Louisa Kohler,
.Two misses were to be allowed before

taking a scat. Mr. Matlack commenced
the trouble with "seige" ; "s-i-e-g--

e" said
Mr. Dinsmore. Mr. Holmes transposed it
into correctness. Mrs. Burson spelled
" permissable" just the way she shouldn't
" Peregrinate" was a poser to Misses Ed
inwr nnil TJnoli find ATr "r:m O'llniln

.. ...
3Iiss Decker .t)ellel it " mirsuasihui .
,,o .ii j x. i x ir T--i"oacramcni, was auminisicrcu io .uiss r.1- -

la Garris but she wasn't qualified. Harry
Walton had a little " tournement" and was

worsted by Miss Lizzie Flory. Miss Koh- -

lerwas "dellible." Mrs. Burson, having
first choice got a very nice scat on "com- -

modeous." Miss Ella Bush chattered "ce
tacious" for "psittaceous" and flew to a
perch. " Torrefy" half cooked Mr. Shear- -

mnn it LoW 1.U firrf. 1 AYltnn nrwl

. , It:,,:, 1'Inrv mnI n Trnr nttnmnf. nr. nj - i 1 - -
i m 1 T! ...i i 1-- piiuopcna anu lizzie came out ancau as

it was ncr nrst. liarry s poena was one oi
the hardest benches. This left only seven
on Mr. Holmes' side while ten happy couu- -

I

tcnances shone from the opposite wall. Mr.
Dinsmore immediately found "knurly" too
knotty for him and he sat down. Mr. Sta
ples peered into obscurity " Cimmerian"
and could only sec one " m". Eva Eding
er found the other. " Titillation" didn't
tickle Mr. Sayrcs but Miss Decker. "Chrys- -

alis sat Mr. Van O linda down gently,
Misses Plorv and Kdinfor Riip.r.iimhoil tnlj o - -

" I 'lmrvnnr'j ntirl "irrnrv 1 cr. col if I-- j 1

Messrs. Shearman and Sayres, reducing the
sides to six for Mr. Dinsmore s and five on
Mr. Holmes'. "Patronvmic" was missed
by Misses Walton and Detrick and Mr. Mc- -

Intyre and "pavier by Mr. Smiley, all

first misses. "Ominous" forebode a scat to
Miss Ella Garris, making the sides even.
"Apothegm" proved short, instructive and

,
destructive to -- lr. Holmes. Miss Decker....

distance between the " g" and " u" just right
riml lw w:ii tlin nn Ins kMa ic... , . .
rest and peace m a chair. "Plebeian was

too common for Misses Walton and Mary
Garris and the former sat down. "Ratio- -

cinatioii" was too much for the reasoning

powers of Miss Blair and Mr. Holmes and
-

the latter took a walk in quest of a seat.
111 1 1 . 1 .. i.' .l ...M . i '1was uieu wunout avail m

Mr. Smiley 's case aud tne poor lellow sue -

and Mr. Diusmore's side was vic-

torious.

It being early a second maicu.

ranged, sides as follows :

Mr. C. A. Holmes, Mr. A. A. JJinsmorc,
" Dr. II. Patterson,"fl'4' Mr. Henry Sayrcs,

min " A. Van O'Linda,
FJla Bush, . Miss Mary Garris,
3clle Decker, Fannie Ulair,

Mr. Bartholomew, Ella Garris,
Ida Detrick," V IU. AWII,
Altha Huston,UHiss nmc uauon,

'- - Lizzie Flory,
Lousia Kohler.

vi this time.umy one miss was allowed

Dr. Patterson was the first who desired a
. .

seat : "seisurc is the way he spelled it.

Neither Miss Ella Bush nor Mr. an- -

O'Linda could arrange "synopsis satistac- -

torily. Miss Ida Detrick and Annie Wal- -... ... i
ton saw no impropriety m spemug buiu

ii . i ii j r iir..

were auoweu apponuimy iui uiuuiwuun v

the mutability of human affairs. "Rcvoc
able" was affirmed by Miss Flory to be

spelled "revokeable," Mr. Smiley said it
should bo "revokable." Miss Kohler posi

tively declared it to be "rcvokeible ;" for

thus disputing the authority of Noah Web-

ster they were sent to their scats. Miss

Eva Edinger had the effrontery to spell it
"effrontary" and she wandered towards

vacant chair 'Srirurw1 rli;nn!pd of Ella

Garris ; Mr. Bell got it "ceed" and went on

a little excursion towards a vacant spot in
a bench. "Excision" amputated Mr. Bar
tholemew and Misses Blair and Mary Gar

ris from their respective sides. "Acque
form" was decidedly an improper form and

ture. Jlr. Sayres, who had renected great
credit upon his side was given opportunity
for reflection on uttering "rcflectable," and

Mr. Dinsmorc's side had vanished. Messrs

Holmes, Staples, Mclntyre, Mrs. Burson
d Dccker gtm the othcr
Another match between the same sides

was speedily arranged. "Macadamize'
made a hard road to an empty chair for

patterson Mr. Stares made a prodi
. .

ff prodc!rv sixl
nrodirV" and dror-ne- into a chair exhaus

j y Edinger immediately became

t;dercmlant upon a chair for SUpp0rt

Miss Flory did'nt appear to fancy
"r.harinaceous" diet. "Swoolen didnt
swell Miss Kohler's pride in her ortho
graphical attainments. Mr. Holmes pro
phesied that "prophesy" would spel

'prophecy" and a small boy had to sit over
"Unsheathe" sheathed Mrs. Burson, Mr
Van O'Linda and one or two others in the

i .i .11 - i r T--- icrowd, imetnyst, maue uiss xecKcr
look blue. Miss Walton said "frensy" and
meandered towards a scat. "Expirgate'
expurgated Mr. Smiley from the ranks
Mr. Sayres went down on "intermitcnt'
Mary Garris' next word proved "irresis
table" to her. Mr. Bartholemew had'nt
lived in Stroudsburg long enough to spe
"burgher." "Mandril" turned out Mr
Mclntyre. "Impellant" irresistibly impel
led Mr. Bell to a seat, then altering its
shape to "impelent" pushed Mr. Dinsmore

over upon a vacant bench ; it was correctly
spelled by Miss Blair impelling her to bear

, . fon tne Honors oi me evening, ine maicu
proved very entertaining both to the par
ticipants and the audience, and we hope

after reading the above list of mis-spellin-
gs

no more persons will bo frightened out o

taking part in these matches from fear o

good spellers. There will be another mate

at the same place next Saturday evening
commencing at 8 o'clock. Every body

w . .
invited to Frt'cpate

The most curious freak of the recent
cyclones in Georgia was the driving of
hickory tree about two feet in diameter
four feet deeper into the ground.

Woman's influence. A Mississippi poll
tician informs his fellow citizens that, "at
the solicitation of my wife and
daughters, 1 have consented to become
candidate lor County lreasurcr.

jt ;s reportcJ from Missouri that about
three-fourth- s of the winter wheat in that
State has been killed by the cold weather

Knly one-ha- lt the usual crop of oats is ex
pected, and the peaches in both Arkansas
and Missouri arc nearly all destroyed.

it is stated that three men who were
engaged in cleaning out a cesspool at Staten
Island, came upon between $20,000 and
830,000 in gold coin. It seems the pre
mises were formerly owned by a city bank,
the cashier of which proved a defaulter to
the amount of 100,000.

"
A fiinc. . . :. r.... . J . . P

"'dollar pair of boots,, which were mado in
1817. Their maker died soon after thev
were finished. It is not stated what killed

Mm ut if aI1 customers were as easy

?n &hoe lr thjs onc
.

t is onl fuir
to suppose he died of starvation., r , ,

A Council Bluffs. Iowa, young man asked
a young woman in marriage of her peculiar
Pent, and remved instead a pounding
with a swill-pai- l. The suit for assault aud
battery with intent to kill which followed

lovers

lwo .iNornstown men who slept in the
same apartment returned home oue night
recently from a stag party, when one ob- -

served that ho could never sleep without a
window open. But they couldn't open the

hVndo' ? br"k?. ?1 wo o1'

K,asBi nau r,euty 01 I,esn ar ami slept
lon(li(lly Iu hc moTuh f jf . . 0 . J

they had broken two glasses iu the book
j case.

got "ercsipelas she called it and sought a was brought to a premature close by a corn-chai- r.

Mr. Mclntyre didn't "guage" the promise namely, the marriage of the

spvfmf.li Sfrt- -

earnest

They were enjoying sleigh-ridin- g in

Jackson, Maine, on the 21st of April.

When the law will almost beggar Mrs.

James Fisk for the benefit of Josic Mans

field its high time that the law was tarred

and feather and ducked in a horse pond.

A pack of wolves in Shcrboumc County,

Minnesota, chased a couple of lawyers five

miles, and the , New Orleans Republican

thinks it showed a lack of professional

courtesy.

A Chicago preacher has locked himself

up in the fourth story, and draws his

meals up with a bed cord. He says they

can't get up any slanderous item about

him.

A Waterbury (Conn.) baker lately

smoked a hundred cigars in thirteen hours
l a wager. Everybody was satified ex

ccpt a neighboring undertaker, who was

bitterly disappointed at seeing him emerge

from the ordeal as lively as a Nebraska

grasshosper.

The crack of boom has sounded over

polygamy, and Mrs. Reese Xo. 1, of Salt

Lake, now follows Ann Elba Young out

of the sheep pen of Mormonisin, taking a

decree for $1,500 lawyers fees and 2,000

per year alimony with her.
m ....

A woman who evidently believes in

woman's rights, and who does not live far
from Chester county, has hired her hus
band out to a neighboring farmer, at thir
teen dollars a month, and collects his wages
This is a new departure, but about as fair
as where the wife sews day and night for a
small stipend, which is used to support a
vagabond husband.

.
The meanest man m this city lives on

Jackson street, lie cuts the account o

the Beccher scandal out of the paper every
morning and hides them in the Bible, to
keep his wife and mother-in-la- w from read
ing them. He says "thev never look in

that book." and he tells them "the dog
chaws the paper full of holes." Oaldan

The San Antonia (Texas) Herald gives
the following notice to its subseriuers :

"Hereafter we shall publish the list of the
names of ad of those who go a fishing on
the Lord's day and fail to send us a strin
of trout. Perch and suckers have too
many bones in them to allow us to forget
that the moral clement of our population
look to the press to eradicate this growing
desecration of the Sabbath.

iarnum louna time to leave ins show
and get away to Bridgeport, Ct., and
and swear m as Mayor, besides pronounc
ing inaugural, which contained much sound
and unique advice :

"It is painful to the industrious an
moral portions of our people to see so many
loungers about the streets, and such
multitude whose highest aspirations seem
to be to waste their time iu idlncss or at
base ball, billiards. Sec. No person need
to be unemployed who is not over fasti
dious about the kind of occupation. There
are too many soft hands (and heads ) wait
ing for light work and heavy pay. Better
work for half a loaf than beg or steal
whole one. Mother earth is alwa3's near
by, and ready to respond to reasonable
drifts on her never failing trcasurj.
patch of potatoes raised 'on shares' is pre
ferablc to a poulticed pate earned in a
whiskey scrimmage. Some modern Mieaw
bers stand with fulded hands waiting ib
the panic to pass, as the foolish man waitei
for the river to run dry and allow him to
walk over, lhe soil is the foundation o

American prosperity. When multitude
of our consumers become producers ; when
fashion teaches economy, instead ot expend
ing for a gaud- - dress what would comfor
tably clothe a family ; then people learn to
walk until thc- - can afford to rule : when
the poor man ceases to expend more for
tobacco than for bread ; when those who
complain of panics learn that 'we cannot
eat our cake and keep it : that a sieve wi
not hold water, that wc must rely on our
own exertions, and cam before we expend
then will pancis cease and prosperity re
turn. laic we should by no means un
reasonably restrict healthy recreation, w
should remember that 'time is money,' and
idleness leads to immoral habits, and that
the peace, prosperity, and character of
city depend on the intelligence, integrity
industry, and frugality of its inhabitants.

DIED.
In Stroud township, on the 2d of May, Mr.

Adam Shaer, aged SO years and 27 days.

Special JSTotice.
Eight hundred pairs of Childrens' striped

Cotton Hose, at 10 and 12 cents a pair,
just arrived at the Wonderful Cheap Auc- -

lion dtore. b-l- t.

Two hundred largo ri ttiged. Scarfs for
Ladies' and Misses', some beautiful Silk only
25 cents a piece, just arrived at the Wonder-
ful Cheap Auction Store. May 0-3- tJ

Also a largo lot of Gents' half Hose, six
pair for tweuty-fiv- c cents, at the Wonderful
Cheap Auction Store of Decker & Co.
MayG-lt- .

Just received at Williams' Drug storo a
largo lot of English Salted Potash, w arran-
ted good. Oct. 8-- 1 1.

Just received at William's Drug Store, a
largo stock of White Lead, Linseed Oil and

AKNLMI tor the spring trade. Trice of
Lead and Oil reduced March IS, '75.

AOTlIi:il TUOIMIY wox
KV THE

ESTEY COTTAGE ORGANS!
These superior and beautifully finished in-

struments so far eclipsed their comnetitor in
volume, purity, sweetness and delicacy of tone,
as to carry off the first and only itremiuia civ- -
en to exhibitors of reed Organs at the Monroe
County held September , 1871.

Buy onty the hat. For priee list address
Oal-tf- . J. Y. S1UAFCS,

-- iScinno s rack!
JlAKK KOOM FOll T1IK

Wonderful Cheap Good- -
THAT JIAYK JUST AltlU j;j AT

DECKER'S
WONDERFUL CHEAP

AUCTION STOBE!

What Next?
GOOD tVA'jra-I)K(:K- KR ha, jMleebuying a merchant, took all tlicYoJi

CO cent on the dollar from fir.t est X ,tl
is now rusliing them off to hh customers
at co.t and some below cost. ' "me

What Next?
The next thinjr is, for all his rn,t

come and get some of the greatest bargain!
ever onereu in rMrouu.-iuur"- .

What Next? "
Fine spring and summer Dress (looJ. nrplaid and plain Goods, only 12, 14 and lt tt!'

What Next?
Fine black and colored Alpacca and Alnl(s
Lustre, only , o0 and Co cents.

What Next?
Splendid White Dress Goods. TVl

bar, Jackonett, Xaonsook, Victoria. I atfll.TT 1 1 1jiamourg eogings anu insertings, clieain-s- t inthe county.

What Next?
Beautiful Calicoes ('., 8 and 10 cents fortU

very best, Merimacks and Cochccoes.

What Next?
Good heavy solid Ginghams only ID cts.

What Next?
Bleached and unbleached MuIir:?. pom(. ,,f

the very cheapest In th county. A"c want
everv body to get a siirht of these.

What Next?
Very heavy over-al- l stufl'only 1() cts., worth

20 cents in some stores.

What Next?
Fine Damask Lir.cn Table Cloths, t'.vn v:m'

wide, only 7o cents a yard, worth rl in'some
stores; and good unbleached Linen Tahle
Cloths onlv 4-- and ")0 cts. a varJ.

What Next?
Beautiful white Counterpanes r.nlv 'J.',

very cheap; Linens, Linen Tow!.-- , Napkin,
Gents' and Lydie's handkerchiefs foiu 8 to "5
cents.

What Next?
Three thousand yards of

SILK AXD VELVET MlUiOXS,
all widths and colors, nearly half price.

What Next?
200 trimmed and nntrimmed Hats fr La-die- 's,

Misse's & Children, less thiui half priio.
ALSO Laces, Flowers and Feathers wonder-
ful cheap.

Gents', Ladie's, Mice's and h i. Irons' Ih-sic- ry

and (5 loves, some of the Let in the coun-
ty for the price.

All kinds of Notions and Fancy Goods,
good Pins, and best Needles for " cts. a paper,
and good spool cotton, 200 yards warranted,
only 1 cents a spool.

Paper Collars 10 cts. and others in propo-
rtion.

Four hundred I'alm Leaf arid Japanese
FANS, only ." and o cents a piece

What Tivxtl
Kentucky Jeans IS cents a yd., g"'d C:issi-mer- e

f0 cts. good Water-proo- f ! et.- -. and dou-

ble width black Leaver Cloth only 1 '',
great bargain.

Yi Iiat A'ext !

Flannels of all kinds and colors. Anions
them is heavy plaid Shirting, o"ily IS cents a

yard, and beautiful Counterpanes very cheap.

What ext !

Excellent Cotton Bats and Caq-e- t Warp, a

great bargain.

What A'xt f

We will sell you a whole sail of Men'

clothes, coat, vest and pants made up of '""1

heavy Cassimere, well made and lined, only

nine dollars and fifty cent., warranted.

What Aevt f

Vn ivlll cr.lt 11. iv' nod Youth's suits from

four to sci-e- dollars', good cloth and well nnulo- -

What Scxi f

We will sell our five dollar Mens' Dootsfur

$.') ,30, and Mens' good lasting Boots for?l .f,
worth 52 oO.

What Acxt ?

We shall sell Ladie's good lasting Jia'
for
in?i --. .,n.i i r.o ?1 7.3 and - -- '

some stores. We shall keep a good ass. .rtmcni

of Ladies' and Mines' and Children s Miw--

and sell them wonderful cheap.

What IVext I

We will sellg.iod soft fashionable HJ
Men for ?l oO and $1 7-- worth - a'J -

In some stores. Small Boy's and i ouin

and Caps, very cheap.

What A'i'xt I

We intend to keep on hand fashion1 1

goods, in quantities so that none need.i

awav without being suited, both m stj K, V"

and price.

What .ext ?

'I "Hh1-- Srt

People wonder how Pecker can m u.t
cheap. The reason is Minp v tli. -

.
lives near the citv and cm beHn-r- -

tinn of his time limiting up i'" i ;a

cheap goods, and buys them ior w ; , .h.
is the reason he can sell thorn so ( he. j ..

What Itcxt ?
... f V

Mr. (iu'--
Our oligomers win mm . a srea- -

!er.vsil, the Suierintcnueiu oi tici
lleman who will always be glad to-- t

i
and show th em tho cheap goods

pleasure.

What ext! .(nSlore,
Be sure and go to the t'hoap A"1,

below the loidoorsdown town, 1

April 13, 1S7-3- . ly.


